
Zspo Weather
Suggests clothing.

seasonable Footwear,

Zero Prices.
i -..

heavy soled Calf Lace .... ......t... .... ... $3.00
heavy soled Tan Calf Lace..... 3.00

Ladies' heavy soled Vici Kid Button .. 2.25
Ladies' heavy soled Vici Kid Top, Button ,.r.. ...... 2.25
Ladies' heavy soled Button..'. '.L. .........

Pebble Button, sizes Hi 2 1.00,

Misses' Kangaroo Calf, Button, sizes to 2 1.25

Childs' Heavy Sole Kid, Button, sizes 8 to 11.. .75

A few pair of Women's Pebble Grain, Button, sizes 3 to 6 ..60

All Gooda Marked in
Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chroniele,

FRIDAY 10. 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
'

TO OUR ADVERTISERS:; .!

All Chances in Advertisements mu:
be handed in before io o'clock A. M.
no chances will be accepted in the al
ernoon.. This rule will be positive.

CO.
L

The Dalles, January io, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANING4
1

Word has been received from M. S,

French saying thut Ihpy arrived inUiew
York City Saturday fternoon, and hat
Dr. Gertiude stood the trip remarks
well.

W. S. Geary, the piano tuner, will be
in The Dalles the first week in March
Orders left at either Jacobsen'd or
Nickelsen's will receive prompt at
tention. 10-t-

A Portland paper says the ire is fast
breaking up in the Columbia at The
Dalles. No doubt it is, but the break Is
not yet visible. From appearances it is
about as strong as ever, and people are
today crossing on the - ice, although it
seems a little risky.

List night might have been termed
two-ste- p night at Smith's dancing club,
as that seemed to be the favorite dance.
An unusually large crowd attended, and
a sociable, good time was enjoyed. Next
Saturday evening the customary soiree
will be held at the Baldwin opera house.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKee, of Long
Beach, while in Wednesday,
received the sad of the death
of their son, Ernest McKee.
ErneBt was out skating on the lake back
of Ilwaco, when the ice gave way and he
drowned before assistance could reach
him.

A large number were present at a
meeting of Columbia Hose Co., No. 2,

f last evening, and an interesting hour
was spent. Three new members were
taken in on this occasion
Jay P. Lucas and Bert Baldwin. Officers
were elected as follows: President, Max
A. Vogt; foreman, Grant Mays; first

I asst., W. A. Johnston; eecond asst.,
I Ernest Jensen ; secretary, C. E. Daw--

son; treasurer, J. F board
I of delegates H. A. Falk, C. E. Dawson
I and Bert Lynch.

This morning the home circle of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Williame, who live on
Ninth street, was broken, and a bright
little daughter of 11 years taken to her
home on the other ehore. The family
moved to this city from Salem in No-

vember, and while Ethel was not in the
best of health, she was not seriously ill ,

Marled Io rchool, being' a (jupjl in

comfortable To add
to your comfort we offer this week a few
specialties in good, ,

which, compared with their, real market
value, will be sold at almost

Men's Box
Men's Box

Cloth
Calf,

Misses' Grain to ..
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Mies Martin's room aud a bright child.
About a week agcrshe was taken with
grip, which developed. into typhoid pneu-
monia, and resulted in her death. Her

telegraphed for and arrived home a day

MAYS.

or two ago. The funeral will take placeFrank Abernethy could not survive
from the family residence, on Ninth many days longer, the telegram from
treet, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clpckfl

Mr. Sam E. Van Vactor. a well knowd
attorney, of The Dalles, was in town last InKt did not surprise his friends, who
Saturday looking over the field with aV not onIy for daye, but years have known
view to locating here in the practice ofV"nat n'8 life could not be of long dura- -

After meetig most of
ness men and looking over the

Situation carefully, te wasso favorably
impressed with the ontloofe as to decide j

to close up his business at The Dalles at
the earliest possible moment and move
his family to Condon. Mr Van Vactor
has secured office rooms in the Downing
building, on Spring afreet, and expected
on his return to The' Dalles to secure a
letse on the J. Wt Blake residence, on
south Main, now occupied by D. S.
Brown.' He expects to bring his family

bout two weeks.TCondon

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Commercial Club last night, be-

side the regular routine business a num-
ber of important questions regarding the
inteiest of the club were discussed, but
no definite lice of action was determined
npon, and they will be brought up at a
meeting to be called soon. Three new
members were admitted last night. Dur-
ing the evening an application was pre-
sented from the ladies requesting that
they be admitted to the bowling al-

leys Wednesday nights, as they de-

sired time for extra practice. The re-

quest was at once granted, and for a
month they will be allowed to use the
alleys on that night in conjunction with
the members. . The Commercial Club
ha" been particularly generous to its lady
friends, who greatly appreciate .their
kindness.

Every winter brings with it the needy,
and renewed obligations for those who
are blessed with health and plenty.
This year is not an exception, and t the
various benevolent societies of our city
have found many families who are in
need of assistance. Last Sunday two
of the four boys spoken of last week,
were taken to the Bovs' and Girls' Aid
Society by Mr. Gardiner; one is now
being cared for by Mrs. Smith, at the
Farmers' Hotel, and the other was sent
to the poor farm with his mother. The
Mercy and Help .department of the
Epworth League are now engaged in as
sisting a widow lady, Mrs. Wbirley,
who is very ill and has three children to
care tor, the youngest being 11 months
old- - Yesterday Sam Thurman became
interested and soliciting help for them,
a number of neceseary articles were
provided. This is a noble work which
all can assist in, and each individual
should do all in their power to alleviate
tbe sufferings of others.

'Yon need have no boils if you will
take- - Clarke & Falk's eure cure for boils.

&

FRANK ABERNETHY DEAD.

After An Illness of Several Tear Be
Dies In Portland.

Having been aware of the fact that

Portland announcing his death at . St.
Vincent Hospital at 5 o'clock last even- -

jin.
Few residents were better known than

Frank, who has lived in The Dalles, with
the exception of a few years, for about
twenty years, and before his health
failed, occupied positions of prominence
and trust, being one of the biightest
young men that ever came to this city.
and the most popular in business as well
as social circles.

He was born in the state of Maine,
and came to this coast with his parents
when but a boy, settling on a farm at
Oak Point, on the . lower Columbia.
Most of his education was obtained at
Willamette University in Salem. Finish- -
iog school there, he spent a ehoft tim e
assisting his father about the borne, but
finally went to Tacoma. . Coming to this
piace irom mere in '78 or '7a, he ac-- 1
cepted a position as ticket agent for the
O. S. N. Co. when Ji S. Schenck was
agent for that company ; afterward act
ing as commissary under H. M. Beall.
When C. N. Thornbury became receiver
of the land office, be took a position as
clerk, and at the close of bis term, was
appointed swamp land agent, afterward
being employed as book keeper in Kin-ersl- y'a

drug store. Later he left this
city for Roesland, where he was cashier
in Snipes' bank, and in the bank hold-u- p

in '93 received a blow from w hich it is
thought he never fully recovered. When
the bank failed in 1894 he returned to
The Dalle9,' where he has .since re-

mained.
' About that time his health began to
fail, and he was unfit for any labor or
duties which required mental strain.
While his friends did all in their power
for him, his seemed a hopeless case, and
just a week ago yesterday be was taken
to the hospital in Portland ; but effort
in his behalf were futile, and he will b
brought to this city this afternoon a
corpse, his death being caused by cirossis
of the liver.'

As near as can be ascertained Frank
A. Abernethy was 44 years of age, and
his parents having died some years ago,
his remaining relatives are a sister, Mrs.
Margaret Brewer, of Oakland, Calif. ; a
half-siste- r, Mrs. Berry, of Astoria; two
brothers, George Abernethy, of Knappe,
Or., and Alexander Abernethy, of
Seattle, and an uncle,-- W. H. Harris, of
Portland, lie was also . a nephew o"
Gov. A bernethy, Oregon's first gov-

ernor.
He was a leading and faithful Mason,

being a Knight Templar and a' Sbrinerj
and this order will have charge of bis re

Cleveland '

Bicycles . . ,

FOR 1899.

The models for the coming season will
be No. 61, men's roadsters, $50; No. 62,
woman's special light roadster, $50;
No. 66, men's regular roadsters, $75; No.
67, woman's regular roadster, $75 ; No.
69, men's roadster tbirty-incbNwhee- l,

$75. Quality is Cleveland throughout,
not a part slighted not a machine un-

worthy of a Cleveland name plate.
1899 changes Wider handle bars, with

new internal expanders, improved auto-
matic oiling device, flush frame head,
increased gauge of tubing, longer frame
and new reinforcements, new ball bear-
ing epokes.also new hubs.' .The Burwell
detachable' tire, more air, more comfort;
special bearings along new lines. Crank
yoke changed, doing away with dire on
chain , side; duet proof pedds: im
proved Cleveland gear case; new saddles.

The 1899 models are superior to any
Cleveland ever offered to the public.
They have more original ideas.

We have just receved some '99 models.
Call and see them. It's quality that
talks' these days, and Cleveland .quality
is talking loud.

...inaiei&Beojon

Sole Agents for Cleveland Bicycles.

mains. Definite arrangements have
not as yet been made ' for the funeral,
which will probably take place Sunday
afternoon:

. China New Tear.

The China New Year celebration ' is
now in full blast, in more than onesense
of the word, although but one fight is
recorded. . The celebration in generally
continued for ten days. The first day ia
never made the occasion of any great
demonstration, such as the continned
firing of crackers, but this feature will
be observed in a day or . two in proper
style. Chinese custom makes it neces-
sary for a person to settle all his debts
on or before the first day of- - the new
year, and he who fails to do so is con
sidered disgraced. All individual antip
athy ceases and deadly enemies bury
the hatchet and drink from the same
bowl. In some ways the Chinese-super- .

stitions are very much the same as those
of the Americans. The Chinese, for in-

stance, will do anything in' their power
to arrange matters so that they will re
ceive a certain amount of money on New
Year's day, which signifies exceedingly
good fortune in the coming year. The
English-speakin- g people are supersti
tious in this respect. An odd Chinese
custom is for grown boys and men to
give money to small boys, wishing them
at the same time, a prosperous career,
while the small boy no sooner receives
the money than he sneaks to a back alley
and spends an hour or two in making
the Celestial's life miserable by throw
ing rocks at him or his dwelling.

These people should be allowed to en- -

jov their holidays in peaceful celebration,
so long as they interfere with the rights
of no one, and hoodlums who molest
them should be punished in a manner
they will not soon forget.

Had a Close Call.

Tuesday evening last, Harry Hans
berry, the mail carrier to White Salmon,
and John McCoy and Charley Morse had
a narrow 'escape from losing their lives
in crossing the Columbia to this side

They were in a small boat and the east
wind was blowing a gale. The river was
full of slush ice and it would have been
bard work to have made any headway
through it without wind. . The waves
were rolling high and the boat kept dip
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23 Northern Grown

SEEDS
In Bulk at r .

J. H. CROSS 2)Feed and Grocery store

Cor 2d & Federal Sts.

3

1
Clearance Sale of Bieydes

NEW ATTD 2d HAND WHEELS x

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov-

ing into new store and have some bargains.
. This is an opportunity to get bicycle cheap

All wheels sold at half regular price. ..' .
'. ;

JSEekTS7r& c&5 Growe.
Opposite old stand, , .'

After the Holidays -

We have a large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music; Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

' ' 'f ' . '

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.- -

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
Street,

A. Ad. KELLER,
. ..Tile Henownefl OIOio floo Saloon...

90 Second St., second door from Court.

J 118 October 15

6 A. AD. KELLER 3
S The Dalles, Or. 3

S . S0.90. I
SI worth of checks J

ctiecknw,i XnealTirchaso

Second

THE DALLES, OREGON
Burke's Homestead Whiskey

Specialty in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

good for ioc drink. 3 ,jw Lifliiors. Winfts and Ci?ars.
E or 3

170

i

v Agent

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi?n kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o? mTl iI'feed
Headquarters fcr "Byers Best" Pendle

ton Flour. Tbia Flonr
uee : every

Wa sell our eoods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

ping water faeter than Mr. McCoy could
bail it out. The waves and epray dashed
all over them, freezing to their clothing
and covering them with a glare of ice.

When about two-thir- ds of the way
across the river they halloed to the In-

dians on this side, who went out in a
good strong boat and rescued them. Mr.
McCoy says they could not have held
out more than ten or fifteen rainutta
longe- - aa th y were jloioat e i hed with
toe cold. .

Mr. Haneberry brought his mail boat
in alone and had fiye inches of. water in
it when he landed. . It was an exper-
ience which none of them care to en-

counter again. Glacier.
At Salem Today. .

State Housk, Salem,, Feb. 10. The
joint assembly meets on the evening of

the fourteenth for the purpose of elect-

ing a boatman for the port of Astoria, a
state librarian and dairy commissioners.

The appropriation bill has been re-

ferred to the committee cn ways and
means, ,.

A veto which killed the dental bill has
been reconeidered and the measure
passed the house.

The Drain school bill has passed both
house and senate.

Bills compelling the use of broad tired
wagons and prohibiting the driving of

stock on foot-path- s bordering public
highways, have passed.

The morning was consumed - in
the arid land bill. .

The Dalles, Oregon. '

Tom

Dmiifi.'itifi

The Largest and Beat of August Buchler
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.

is manufactured expressly for family
Rack is gnaranteed to give satisfaction.

Should Raise More Bay.

"If the stock raisers and farmers of
Eastern Oregon, Washington and Idaho
would raiee more hay they would get
along better," said J. C. Davis, t
Idaho, who has been in Portland for a
few daye. "The stockmen of onr coun-
try appear to think that each winter is
to be a mild one, and few of them make
any preparation for feeding for any
length of time. When a cold, snowy
winter like this one has been comes
along, feed becomes scarce, bay goes to
$30 and $40 a ton and hundreds of cattle
perish. All of this could be avoided by
each man raising enough feed for his
own nee. Should the winter be mild
ke could always sell his hay for what it
cost him. It stems they prefer t take
the1 chance, and this year is teaching
them a lesson.' Many head of cittle
have already suffered, and hundreds will
perish before spring if the soow remains
on the ground, frozen as it is."

Mt. Uuort Hose Co. Meeting.
There will be a '"regular meeting of

Mt. Hood Hose Co. No. 4 at the hose
house tomorrow' (Friday) evening, at
7:30 o'clock. As this will be the last
meeting prior to the annual meeting
next Tuesday evening for the election of
officers for ensuing year,' a full attend-
ance is requested.

. J. W. Lewis. Secretary.
,' Men Wantea

To cut cord wood. Inquire at The
Dalles Lumbering Co. 2itf

Use Clarke A Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf


